
Scan this QR Code to get the 
Love My Credit Union Rewards 

app for iPhone® or Android™.

All-In.
Smartphone + Unlimited Plan = One Price.

% Discount for members of

Applies to select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service.

sprint.com/allin or 800-SPRINT-1

Stuck with your carrier? Not anymore.
Sprint will pay off  your old phone and contract so you can switch. Via American Express® 
Reward Card after you register online and turn in your current phone when you switch.
It’s that easy.

$

All pricing above is per month. Includes 24 mo lease for well-qualified customers with new-line activation or eligible upgrade. Plus taxes and fees.**

Don’t believe everything you hear from the other guys. 
Get the full story with All-In Wireless from Sprint. Get unlimited talk, text and high-speed data 

all while on the Sprint network AND pick your smartphone (it’s included) for one low price.
Get the facts and make sure you ask the other carriers to give you their “All-In” price. 

Make sure you know what you will have to pay for your phone and your service every month.

Smartphone (phone cost 24-mo. lease) + Plan = All-In Price

iPhone® 6 (16GB) $20

Unlimited
with Unlimited talk, text 

and high-speed data while 
on the Sprint network

After SDP discount of  10% is applied to 
$30 data portion. Reg. $60/line. 
Other monthly charges apply.**

$             Reg. $80

iPhone® 6 (64GB) $25 $             Reg. $85

LG G Flex2 $18 $             Reg. $78

Samsung Galaxy S® 5 Sport $15 $             Reg. $75

Samsung Galaxy S® 6 (32GB) $20 $             Reg. $80

Samsung Galaxy S® 6 edge (32GB) $25 $             Reg. $85
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Visit a local Sprint Store: sprint.com/storelocator
Use this code for the Sprint Discount Program. Corporate ID: NACUC_ZZM

Verify your Credit Union membership with the Love My Credit Union Rewards 
app available in the iTunes App Store and the Google Play Store.

all Credit Unions

**Monthly lease portion of payments exclude taxes (varies by area). Monthly charges exclude taxes and Sprint Surcharges [incl. USF charge of up to 17.1% (varies quarterly), up to $2.50 Admin. and 40¢ Reg./
line/mo. and fees by area (approx. 5–20%)]. Surcharges are not taxes. See sprint.com/taxesandfees.
Credit approval req. Plan: Off er ends 8/13/15. Includes unlimited domestic Long Distance calling, texting and on-network data. Third-party content/downloads are add’l charge. Int’l svcs are not included. 
Req. leased device. Usage Limitations: To improve data experience for the majority of users, throughput may be limited, varied or reduced on the network. Sprint may terminate service if off -network 
roaming usage in a month exceeds: (1) 800 min. or a majority of min. or (2) 100MB or a majority of KB. Prohibited network use rules apply—see sprint.com/termsandconditions. Phone Lease: Terms for all 
other customers will vary including amount due at signing and taxes/fees. No security deposit required. Upon completion of 24 mo. term, customer can continue to pay monthly lease amount, purchase or 
return the device. Customer is responsible for insurance and repairs. Early termination of lease/service: Remaining lease payments will be due immediately, and requires device return or payment of 
purchase option device price. SDP Discount: Available for Credit Union members (ongoing verification). Discount subject to change according to the Credit Union’s agreement with Sprint and is avail. upon 
request for select monthly svc charges. Discount only applies to data service for Sprint $60 Unlimited Plan. Not avail. with no credit check off ers or Mobile Hotspot add-on. Contract Buy Out Off er: Req. new 
device via Sprint Easy Pay, Sprint Lease, iPhone for Life Plan, full MSRP, or Certified Pre-Owned and porting new line on a service plan. Amount based on ETF (early termination fee) charged and remaining 
balance on install-bill device (excludes prepaid devices). Lines must be ported from active wireless line at another carrier and remain active and in good standing. Requires turn in of current competitor 
phone with the install bill balance or ETF submitted to Sprint. Important: If you do not turn in the correct device in good working order you will be charged up to the amount of the Reward Card. You must 
register and submit at sprint.com/joinsprint final bill showing ETF or installment balance within 60 days of switching. Allow 15 days after registration approval for your Reward Card to arrive. Excludes 100+ 
Corporate-liable, upgrades, replacements and ports made between Sprint entities or providers associated with Sprint. Reward Card: Terms and conditions apply to Reward Cards. See Cardholder 
Agreement or visit www.americanexpress.com/sprint for details. Subject to applicable law, a $3.00 monthly service fee applies beginning in the seventh month after Card issuance. Card is issued by 
American Express Prepaid Card Management Corporation. American Express is not the sponsor of this promotion. Other Terms: Off ers and coverage not available everywhere or for all phones/networks. 
No add’l discounts apply. May not be combined with other off ers. Restrictions apply. See store for details. © 2015 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint and the logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are the 
property of their respective owners. N155434


